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FOREWORD 
B efore 1820 the t e aching pro f e ssi on was m ade up 
l arge l y of men. Except for the 11dame school s" whi ch were 
operat e d  b y  wom e n, men were re sponsible for i n st ruct ional 
prog ram s  in the school s. With the gradual e man c ip at i on 
of women we find them slowl y t aking the i r  plac e  be si de 
me n in the t e ach i ng profe ssi o n. Educat o r s  tho ught o f  the 
r i se o f  women te ache rs as a f avorable movement in e duc at i on .  
Le ade rs in the p rofe ssi on tho ught of i nst r uct i o n  as 
simpl y a m at t er of i mp art i ng k nowl e dg e  t o  chil dren.  It 
m ade no difference whether men o r  women di d i t. T o day 
m emb e r s  of the t e aching pro fe ssi on are concern e d  o ver the 
de cline in the numbers of men t e ache r s. A cc or ding t o  
Kapl an, at the clo se o f  Worl d War II onl y about si x per 
c e nt of the e l e ment ar y  scho ol t e acher s in the n at i o n  
were men.1 To day e duc at o r s  are concerne d not onl y with 
the g rowi ng short ag e  of me n in the t e achi ng profe ssion 
b ut al so with a sim il ar short ag e  in number of wo me n  t e achers. 
Mo st peopl e r e c all the t e mpor ar y  short ag e s  of 
c o n su mer g o o ds a f ew ye ar s ago .  In so me i n st an c e s the y 
l Loui s Kaplan, Th e St at us and Funct ion.of Men 
Te acher s In Urb an Eleme nt ar* School s, Jo urnal of 
Educ at ional Re se arch ,  Vol . l ,  M ay, 1948, pp . 703-709. 
produced panic and riot. Some of them were so serious 
they were investigated by Congressional Committees. 
Today our nation faces with seeming indifference a more 
critical shortage than any of those of consumer goods 
faced approximately a decade ago. For the next decade 
we shall need at least 170,000 new teachers each year. 
No Congressional Committees are investigating this 
shortage. Even many educators and administrators are 
going about with a "business as usual" attitude. Many 
parents are too busy earning a living to be overly 
concerned. This poses a problem which ultimately must 
be solved by those who are concerned. In the final 
analysis this means everyone. 
Teachers are not made in a day. The exodus of 
teachers to other occupations is a sad commentary on our 
educational system. The destinies of 30,000,000 boys 
and girls rest in the hands of a profession whose ranks 
are slowly thinning. This poses four timely questions 
which will be investigated in this paper. First, how 
serious is the teacher shortage? Second, what has caused 
this shortage? Third, what can be done about it? Fourth, 
what are some aspects of a good recruitment program? 
CHAPTER I 
THE S I TUAT ION A S  IT EX ISTS TODAY 
One of the most pressing problems which education 
faces today is the current shortage of qualified teachers 
needed to staff our schools. The problem is not only one 
Of immediacy but also a far-reaching one. It has been with 
us in increasing intensity since the war years; nothing 
short of a miracle can bring about its immediate solution. 
An educator recently said that what this nation really 
needs is a million good teachers. At first thought this 
would seem to be a sweeping statement but when viewed in 
the light of present and future needs it takes on greater 
meaning. 
Although this paper is not primarily a statistical 
study, let us examine some statistical data in an effort 
to focus attention upon the crisis facing the teaching 
profession and our nation. 
We emerged from the war with a school population 
of approximately twenty million. The school population 
was fairly static during the war years. Administrators 
could predict almost exact enrollments for each school 
year. Since that time our school enrollments have 
gradually climbed to the point where they are well 
1 
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over thirty million. To further substantiate this point 
the following school enrollments for 1949-5 0 to 1954-55 
as reported from the National Education Association are 
presented: 
ANNUAL SCHOOL ENROLLMENTS 1949-50 to 1954-551 
SCHOOL YEAR ELEMENTARY SECONDARY TOTAL 
1949-50 19,404,693 5 ,706,734 25,111,427 
1950-51 19,900,000 5,806,000 25,706,000 
1951-52 21,318,000 5 ,456,ooo 26,774,000 
1952-53 22,039,000 6,197,000 28,236,000 
1953-54 22,801,400 6,388,000 29,189,400 
1954-55 24,091,5 00 6,582,300 30,673,800 
An examination of these figures will disclose 
that we have an ever-increasing number of pupils entering 
our schools each year. A projection of these enrollment 
figures seems to point to the fact that until 1959, at 
least, our school enrollments are going to be increasing 
1Advanoed Estimates of Public Elementar;y: and 
Secondacy Sohoole for the School Year 1954-55, Research 
Division, National Education .rssoc1at1on, p.7. 
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each year. The increasing enrollments and teacher 
shortages would not be so ominous were it not for certain 
other salient facts that further intensify the problem. 
In the first place, our nation is faced with an 
acute building shortage. Thia lag in school building 
construction began in the 19301s because of lack of 
funds; it continued during the World War II era because 
of lack of materials, funds, and manpower. In the mean­
time increased birth rates have pushed enrollments far 
beyond predictions made in the 19301s. To focus atten­
tion upon the building shortage more clearly the following 
table will be helpful: 
COMPARISON OF SCHOOL BUILDING SHORTAGES 1953-54 AND 1954-55, 
BY TYPE OF SCHOOL, GIVING NUMBER OF STATES 
· HAVING DIFFERENT AMOUNTS OF SHORTAGE2 
TYPE OF SCHOOL VERY SMALL CONSIDERABLE LARGE 
YEAR 1953 1954 1953 1954 1953 1954 
-54 -55 -54 _,, c; -'14 -5t:5 
RURAL 
Elementary 17 20 25 21 6 7 
Secondary 16 24 25 28 6 5 
URBAN 
Elementary 10 0 22 27 25 21 
Secondary 7 3 34 37 7 8 
2 Ibid. , p. 9. 
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The foregoing summary seem s t o  indicate t hat the 
building sit uat ion as a whole has improved slightly since 
1953-54 with respect to rural emement ary school s. It should 
be not ed that in 1953-54 about 65 per cent of the s t ate s 
had •considerable" or 111fery large" building shortages. 
In 1954-55 about 58 per cent were in a similar predicament . 3 
In urban school s  the situation is  not s o  encour-
aging. In 1953-54 all but one state had serious short ages 
in elementary buildings and in 1954-55 all stat es show 
s uch shortages. In 1953-54, 41 stat e s  e stimated that 
they had seriou s  needs for ext ra buildings for secondary 
schools; in 1954-55 the number had jumped to 45 . 4 This 
evidence would seem to support the fact that the hou sing 
of pre sent school enrollment s is  far below the real need . 
In 1954 the Research Division o f  National Education 
A s sociation asked stat e  leaders to  estimate the number 
of addit ional element ary clas srooms needed in o rder to 
reduce enrollment to  JO pupil s  per room. Of the 32 states 
report ing , a tot al o f  46 , 481 cla ssrooms were reported as 
t he number neces sary to reduce classes to a maximum of 
thirt y pupils. If the remaining 16 states had reported 
a similar need it seems reasonable that at least 70,000 
addit ional clas srooms are needed. 
3Ibid . ,  p. 9. 
4 Ibid., p. 10 . 
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According to the information compiled by the 
Re search Divi sion of the National Education As sociation 
and report ed in the Advance E stimat e s  of Public Elementary 
and Secondary School s  for the School Year 1954-55 , approxi­
mately 2. 3 per cent of our 3 0 some million school popula­
t ion at tend school a half-day or les s. This would mean 
t hat nearly 700,000 pupil s are being deprived o f  minimum 
de sirable educational opportunities because of inadequate 
building conditions . 
All this evidence seems to indicate the serious­
nes s of the building shortage. Yet materials and money 
for buildings may be easier to get than t he t eachers 
needed to staff the building s. Building s can be had for 
a price . Qualified teachers in sufficient numbers may 
no t be available at any price , and it is  known inadequate 
building s drive good teachers out of the profe s sion. 
In the late thirties there seemed to be a surplus 
of t eacher s at all levels of instruction . No one would 
have predicted that a few years would bring about such a 
complete rever sal o f  the sit uat ion. Even the shortage 
occurring during World War II wa s thought to be only a 
temporary situat ion that would easily correct it self 
after the war. Then came an unprecedented increa se in 
birth rate which ha s continued down to 195 4-55 when a 
record of 4,000 , 0 00 was reached . More pupil s called for 
more teachers , but a corresponding increase in the number 
o f  teachers did not follow. 
6 
In 1949 the United States Offices of Education 
reported a total of 962,174 classroom teachers, principals, 
and supervisors. In the year 1952-53 the report showed 
1,050,613; in 1953-54 the number of teachers had in-
creased to 1,083,183; for the year 1954-55 an all-time 
high of 1,126,561 teachers, principals, and supervisors 
were reported. In the past three years (1951-52 to 1954-
55) the number of elementary and high school teachers 
increased by 110,000. During the same time our school 
population was increased by about two and a quarter million. 
Between 1953-54 and 1954-55 the increase in enrollment in 
public elementary and secondary schools was 1,263,000 pupils. 
The increase in the number of teachers from 1953-54 to 
1954-55 was approximately 43,000. This means that from 
1953-54 to 1954-55 the nation actually increased its 
teaching personnel by one teacher for each 30 new enroll­
ments. This would not be alarming were it not for the 
fact that several thousand teachers leave the profession 
each year and that there are thousands of classrooms with 
enrollments so high that effective teaching may be diffi­
cult. We must add to this the fact that there were 
4,559,000 children between the ages of 5 and 17 years of 
age who were not in school in 1953· 
The additional supply of teachers needed to meet 
the need is difficult to estimate. Several facets of the 
problem must be examined. In the first place about 
7 
75 , 000 t eachers drop out because o f  death , illne s s ,  
ret irement , or ac ceptance o f  employment in other fields. 
A substant i al part o f  the teacher shortage i s  concealed 
by expanding cla s ses. For several years an effort has 
been made to det ermine the number o f  teachers needed 
to reduce clas ses to a normal enrol lment and provide 
for i ncreased enrollment s .  Thi s i s  diffi cult because 
teacher qual ificat ions , clas sroom co ndit ion s , and 
pupi l  need s vary widely from pl ace to  pla ce. Re sear ch 
i s  lacking to  substant iate any number as the maximum 
enrol lment s for effi cient teacher in struct ion . Mo st 
edu cat or s feel that enrollment s in exce s s  of th irt y 
pupi l s  do not co nstitute the opt imum s i tuat ion .  A study 
made by the Nat ional Educat ion As soc iat ion i ndi cates 
t hat at least 58 , 000 teacher s were needed in 1954-55 t o  
ac commodate pupi l s  and reduce,clas sea t o  a maximum o f  
5 
thirty pupi ls . 
It i s  hoped that some o f  tho se teachers who hold 
substandard cert i f i cat es will eventually be replaced or 
g i ven leave s of ab sence t o  improve their qual i f i cat ions .  
Thi s corps o f  workers repre sent s a source from whi ch 
fut ure teacher s may come after being given a chance to 
improve their training. Yet the studies made by re search 
workers o f  the Nat ional Educat ion As so ciat ion show .t hat 
5 tbid. , p. 14 . 
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63 per cent of the se t e mporary t eacher s  have l e ss than 
f o ur years of preparat ion . T o  replace sub- st a ndard 
t each e r s  wo uld r eq uire approxi matel y 35, 0 0 0  ne w t each e r s. 
If we a dd the 75, 0 0 0  ne e ded ann uall y  t o  repl ace 
tho se who ret i re or leave the p rofe ssion ,  the 35, 0 0 0  
ne e de d  t o  replace tho se with sub st an dard p reparat ion,  
and the 58, 0 0 0  nee de d  to  rel i eve the ove rc ro wde d class­
ro o ms in the nat i on we ha ve a c umulat ive annual sho rt ag e  
o f  approximat e l y  l ?0 , 0 0 0  t eache r s. 
If c olleg e s  we re g raduat i ng a s  t eacher s  the n umbe r  
of st udent s nee de d  t o  meet the t eacher shortag e  there 
wo ul d obvio usl y  be no short ag e .  Thi e i s  unfort unat e l y 
not the ca se .  Each year the number of men and wo me n 
who complet e  re qui rement s for cert i f i cat i on in the 48 
st at e s, Alaska, Ha wai i ,  an d  Di st ri c t  o f  Col umbi a  se e ms 
t o  b e  de creasi ng .  The Report o f  the Seventh Ann ual 
Nat i onal Teacher's Suppl y an d  De mand St udy for 1954 
on the fol lo wi ng pag e wil l  re veal so me concl usive infor­
mat i o n  in thi s re spe ct . 
An examination of t he fact s in thi s table will 
show that there was a marke d de cli ne in the number of 
perso n s  who met cert ifi cat i on re quire me nt s  since 1953. 
Th e se fig ure s further i n di cat e a cont i n ua nc e  of the 
st eady drop in elig ible t e acher candidat e s  c o ming from 
colleg e s  si nce 1950 . 
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PREPARAT ION OF PERSONS CERT IFICATED Ag T EACHERS 
TO T EACH IN 1953 A ND IN 1954 
PREPARAT ION NUMBER CERT IFICAT ED 
195 3 1954 DECREASE from 
1953 t o  1954 
ELEMENT ARY 
120 Se m. hrs. 37 ,43 0 35,088 2,3 42 
90 Sem . hra. 1,666 1,522 144 
60 Se m. hrs. 7,614 6,908 706 
3 0  Se m .  hrs. 1, 434 1,423 11 
T OT AL 48,144 44,941 3 ,203 
HIGH SCHOOL 5 4,013 5 0, 624 3 , 389 
GRAND T OT AL 102,157 95,565 6, 592 
Unde rlying all t he se figure s is one st art ling 
fact. The te aching profe ssion is not only losing ground 
so far as numbe rs go. It is also e xpe rie ncing a decline 
in t he numbe r of me n who &re preparing t o  t e aoh in t he 
various fie lds. Obviously some fie lds are e xclusive ly 
--�---- -
6Re port of t he Se ve nth A nnual Nat ional Te ache r 
Supply and De mand St udy, Re se arch Division of Nat ional 
Educat ion Associat ion, p. 6. 
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or pre do mi n at el y  serve d b y  men .  Thi s i s  t r ue o f  s uch 
fi e l ds as agri c ul t ure , i n dustri al art s ,  s c i ence ,  bo y's 
ph ys i cal e ducat i o n ,  and athl et i c s .  The decline i n  the se 
fi elds or prepar at ion is c e rt ai n  to be felt more ac ut el y  
as t he first o r  the h ug e  element ar y  c l as s es ent e r  high 
school . Some wher e, someho w more men must be sec ur e d  t o  
fi ll the s e  v ario us t e aching po s i t ions . 
For seve ral ye ars the t e achi ng short ag e  affe ct e d  
the e l ement ar y  s chool more s e verel y. No w the s e  incre as ­
i ng e l e ment ary enroll ment s are ent ering high school . 
The s urpl us o f  h !gh schoo l  t eachers so evi de nt a fe w ye ar s  
ago i s  di s app e aring .  The high e nrollment s o f  e le ment ar y  
s choo l s  will de fi ni t el y cont i n ue for some t i me .  Si nce 
1950 at l e ast there has been a st e ady de cline in the number 
o f  hi gh school t e achers preparin g  t o  t e ach . Th e t abl e o n  
t he following p ag e  s hows thi s st e ady de c l i ne .  
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A NNUA L NUMBER OF U.S. COLLEGE GRADUATES, 1950 TO 1954, 
P REPARED TO TEACH IN EACH FIELD7 
FIELD OF 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 
PREPAPATION 
HIGH SCHOOL 86, 890 73, 0 15 65, 510 54, 0 13 50 , 624 
A RT 2, 225 2,296 2, 249 2, 0 19 1, 951 
MUSIC 5, 296 4, 652 4, 882 4, 641 4, 576 
H OM E  ECONOMICS 4, 899 4, 640 4, 648 4, 282 4, 0 53 
WOMEN'S P . E. 3J178 2, 562 2, 60 7  2, 485 2, 489 
ENGLISH 10 , 70 9  9, 461 8, 211 7, 166 6, 727 
FOREIGN 2, 193 2, 133 1, 859 1, 519 1, 364 
LANGUAGES 
COMMERCE 7, 235 5, 750 5, 165 4, 571 4, 426 
AGRICULTUP.E 3, 294 2, 40 4 1, 891 1, 60 1  1, 636 
MATHEMATICS 4, 618 4, 118 3, 142 2, 573 2, 281 
-
SOCIA L  15, 349 12, 178 9, 406 8, 149 7, 240 
SCIENCE 
MEN'S P .E. 10 , 614 8, 179 6, 546 5, 416 4, 990 
IND. ARTS 4, 890 4, 284 3, 161 2, 570 2, 165 
SCIENCE 9, 0 96 7, 50 7 5, 246 4, 381 3, 978 
7Re port o f  the Seventh A nnual Nat ional Te ache r  
Supply and De man d  St udy, Nati o n al Educat ion A s s o ci ati o n ,  
Re se ar ch Di vi si o n ,  (Washi ng t o n :  March , 1954), p.  9. 
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PER CENT OF CHANGE IN NUMBER OF COLLEGE GRADUAT ES 8 PREPARED T O  T EACH IN SPECIFIC FIELDS, 1950 T O  195 4 
FIELD OF 1950 195 1 1952 1953 1954 
PREPARATION 
HIGH SCHOOL ------ -16% -29. 2% -37.8% -41.7% 
ART ------ +3. 2% ... 1. 1% -9. 3% -12.3% 
MUSIC ------ -12.2% -7. 8% -12. 4% -13. 6% 
-
HOME ECONOMICS ------ -5 -3% -5.1% -12. 6% -17. 3% 
WOMEN Is p •. E. ------ -19.4% -18 .. 0% -21.8,% -21.7% 
ENGLISH ------ -11.7% -23-3% -33·1% -37.2% 
FOREIGN ------ -2. ?% 
LANGUAGE 
-15 . 2% -30-7% -37. 8% 
-
·-
--
" 
C OMMERCE ------ -20. 5% -28. 6% -36.8% -38. 8% 
-
A GRICULTURE ----- - -27.0% -42. 6% -51. 4% -50-3% 
-
MAT HEMAT ICS ------ -10.8% -32.0% -44-3% -5 0.6% 
SOCIAL -- ---- -20. 7% -38. 7% -46.9% -52-8% __§QIENCE 
-
MEN'S P. E. ------ -22.9% -38-3% -49. 0% -5 3.0% 
-
___
 " _
_
_
 
IND .  ARTS ------ -12. 4% -35 . 4% -47.4% -55°7% 
-
SCIENCE --- -- - -17-5% -40. 3% -51. 8% -56-3% 
-
-
-
-
-
8 Ibid. , p. 9. 
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When we examine these figures two facts are obvious. 
In the first place there has been an overall decline· of 
41.7 per cent in t eachers prepared to t each in high 
school in the period 1950-1954. Se condly , in the fields 
of English , mathematics , scienc e , agriculture, commerc e ,  
and industrial art s ,  which are offered in nearly al l 
high schools ,  the per cent of de crease in numbers prepared 
to t each has climbed t o  50 . 0  per cent or bet ter. When 
we remember that high school e nrollment s are just beginning 
t o  rise and that the number of t eachers is rapidly 
d e clining , the future is not very reassuring . 
In our considerat ion of the t eacher shortag e we 
must view with some alarm the high rat e of t eacher t urn­
over in moat areas. An annual loss of 10 per cent is 
not unusual in many syst ems .  In other fields the rat e 
of t urnover is much lower. Such a drast ic t urnover in 
other fields of employme nt would be cause for an ext e nsive 
st udy and appraisal of factors contribut ing to the loss 
of workers . Teachers have been aware of this for some 
time . A great majorit y of the people out side the t eaching 
profession seem to be entirely oblivious of this crisis 
which is now and for many years to come will affect the 
educational opportunit ies of their children. 
CHAPTER II 
WHY THE TEACHER SHORTAGE EXISTS 
The facts which have been cited prove very con­
clusively that a shortage of teachers exists. Why does 
this shortage exist is the question which naturally 
follows. In the first place, many branches of industry 
offer more attractive salaries and purportedly better 
working conditions. Many people who are trained for 
teaching are therefore attracted into other fields of 
employment. An insurance company recently published 
a brochure which ran as follows: 11Teachers wanted! 
Income first year should be double your present teaching 
salary. Liberal bonuses to ambitious workers. Many 
former teachers now earning ten to fifteen thousand 
dollars per year". 
While low salaries are no doubt responsible to 
some extent for teacher shortages, there are several other 
factors which are probably more causative. Many young 
people today are avoiding the teaching profession because 
of the memory of unpleasant relationships with former 
teachers. There was Miss Jones who scowled and ranted 
the whole day through. There was pretty Miss Smith who 
14 
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was drive n t o  t he po int of insanit y by the bi g bo ys i n  
Sen i o r  Engli s h  Cla s s .  Then the re was Mr . Jones w ho 
co uld and freque nt ly did mak e  you feel s o  oheap . You 
never had a ohanoe t o  e xplain t o  M r .  Jo ne s .  
A s imila r t hou ght was e xpres s ed t o  me a f ew 
ye ars ago by Mr. W.  W. Kne c ht who wa s Pri ncipal of 
East Ric hland Hi gh School at t he t i me .  Mr.  Kne c ht had 
spoken t o  a yo ung man on hi s facult y  urgi n g  hi m t o  t a ke 
s o me additional t raini ng i n  t he field o f  s upervi sion and 
admi ni st rat i on. In hi s opinion t hi s  you ng man had 
abi li t i e s  whi c h  wo uld f i t  him fo r a sup e rvi sory po s i t i on .  
The yo un g man replied ,  "What ! me--be a s uperint end ent 
and be li ke yo u--not me . B e i n g  a t ea c he r  is bad e n ough- ­
b ut a s uperint endent -- yo u  can have it ." Co uld it be 
t hat , a s  t eac he r s , we are unwitt i ngly preventi n g  many of 
our pro mi si n g  yo ung people fro m e nt e rin g  t he profe s si ont 
Perhap s t he n e gat iv i at i c  att it ude whi c h  so me 
t eac hers t ake t o ward t he i r  profes s ion i s  of it s elf e no ugh 
t o  account for a part of t he t eac her s hortage .  Si nc e I 
became i nt ere sted in t hi s  t eac her s hort a ge proble m I 
d e c ided t o  det e r mi ne what wa s being done i n  my own lo calit y 
t o  e ncoura ge yo un g people t o  ent er t he t eachi ng profe s sion.  
The So ut heast ern Divi sion of t he Illi no i s  Ed ucat ion 
A s so c iat ion b ulletin i s sued i n  t he fall of 1952 repo rt ed 
t he findings of a st udy re gard i n g  e f fort s made i n  
t he e i ght c ount i e s  o f  t he So ut heast e rn Di vi s ion o f  t he 
16 
Illino i s  Educat ion A s so c iat i o n  t o  re cr ui t  t eachers t hrough 
Future Teache r s  Of Ame r ica Club s .  The findin gs are as 
fo llo ws : 
Numbe r  o f  Se ni or Hi gh Schoo ls 24 
Senior High Sc hool Pupils Enrolled 7 ,109 
Number o f  Hi gh Sc hools having Fut ure 
Teac hers Of A me r ica Club s } 
Number o f  Future Teac hers Of A me r ica Me mbers 91 
Nu mber o f  Senior High Sc hool Tea c hers 2;0 
Thre e high s c hools in t wenty -four see med t o  be 
carry i ng o ut a po s it ive t ea c he r  re cruit ment pro gram! 
Three t eache r s  in 250 appare ntly were giv ing act ive leade r­
s hip t o  a teac he r  recruitment pro gra m! Ninety-one s t udent s 
in 7,109 were re c e ivin g  sustained info rmat ion and opportu­
n it i e s  for e xplorat ory e xperiences in t he t eaching pro ­
f e s sion!  If we  a ssume t hat t he Sout hea st e rn Div i s ion 
is typ ical o f  t eacher div is i o n s  over t he stat e  and nat io n ,  
it is not t o o  di ffi cult t o  e xp lain t he lack o f  new re ­
c r ui t s in t he t eaching pro f e s sion . 
Anot her fact or w hic h i s  re spons ible for t he t eacher 
s hort a ge is t he at t it ude o f  t ea chers t oward t hemselve s .  
In re cent year s  t eachers hav e  as s umed a self-pitying 
at t it ude , which when pro je ct ed to  nat i o nal proport ions 
ha s p ictured t ea c hers a s  a gro up of •sob s i st e r s ". 
Teachers have moaned about lo w wage s ,  lar ge cla s s e s , 
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bitter parents, "mean kids", unreasonable superintend-· 
ents, and too many papers to grade. On the other hand, 
one never hears a doctor or nurse complain of too many 
patients, too long hours, or unreasonable parents. 
An article in the Reader's Digest of August, 
1949, featured an article entitled "Teachers at the 
Wailing Wall11• In the article Miss Morrison says, 
"Teachers, day by day, by careless word and by deliber­
ate misstatement, are selling their profession so short 
that they are driving young students away from teaching. 
It's the wailing that does it. A minority wailing--but 
how the sound carries.n1 
To continue the same idea John L. Bracken, 
writing in the Journal of National Education Association, 
makes this comment: "The sob story about poor down-
trodden teachers is paying off in different coin than 
was anticipated. It seems to be keeping people out of 
the profession."2 
In recent years the teaching profession at all 
levels has been the target of bitter attacks by lay groups. 
Magazine articles such as 11What' s Wrong With our Schools� •t"' 
have been numerou·s. At higher levels of education 
lwilma Morrison, Teachers At The Wailing Wall, 
Reader's Digest, August 1949, p. 83. 
2John L. Bracken, Hold That Line, National 
Education Association Journal, December, 1952, p. 564. 
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charg es that s chool s may be fo st e ring Communi st i c  ideol­
og i e s  have been made . I n  nearly every c o mmunity one need 
not t al k  t o  many peopl e unt i l  he encount ers s o meone who 
i s  bitt er in hi s at tack on t ea chers and s ch ools .  In 
many i nstances  thi s fe eling may be unjust i fi ed. On the 
other hand , it may be the re sult of failure o f  t eachers 
t o  mai ntain and pre s ent t o  the publi c  s ound profe s si onal 
at t itude s and b ehavior . A s  a re sult parent s i n  many 
areas comment fre que nt ly t hat t eachers arrive only a few 
mi nut e s  b e fo re t i me for s chool t o  start and t rampl e  upon 
the children's heel s i n  thei r  haste t o  g et away at ni ght . 
M embers o f  parent -t eacher associat ion s have been he ard 
t o  co mment , "Whe re are all the t each e rs t onight ?" It  i s  
i mpo s sible i n  s o me s chools t o  get more than hal f  o f  the 
t eachers t o  att e nd a mee t i ng of the Parent Teacher 
A s s o ciat ion. I magi ne a do c t or who wouldn't att e nd a 
medical meet ing held i n  hi s own city. 
The publi c  has also become aware of the unpro fe s­
sional att i t ude s o me t eacher s have t aken t oward children 
who learn slowly. In many oas e s  t eachers have shown 
l i t tl e  or no desire to help such pupil s .  Pupil s and 
p are nt s have s e n s ed thi s unp ro fe s sional attitude and have 
talked about it  with other lay people .  T eachers have 
b e e n  carele s s  in di scus si ng mat ters wh i ch pertain to children. 
They have t al ked at the b ridg e t abl e ,  the b arber shop , 
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and the beauty shop about the dumb Jones boy and the 
bright Smith girl. They have glibly related incidents 
occurring at school which if they had happened in the 
work of doctors or ministers would have been treated 
with highest professional confidence by them. All this 
explains why the profession of teaching is belittled in 
many circles. 
Some people have watched teachers at such meetings 
as the Divisional Meetings of the Illinois Education 
Association knitting, sewing, or whispering while speakers 
were using every trick in the bag to hold attention and 
impart at least one idea that could be taken back to the 
classroom to justify paying a thousand or more teachers 
for the day. These same people have likewise raised 
their eyebrows when they discover dozens of teachers who 
are being paid for the day in order to attend a meeting 
for professional growth spend the afternoon shopping or 
visiting long after sessions have started. To add insult 
to injury these already disillusioned people see two or 
three hundred teachers walk out in the afternoon before 
the last speaker is introduced. "Whose business is it 
if we want to leave early?" teachers will say. Then 
comes the day when a tax increase is up for consideration. 
The teachers need higher salaries in order to attend summer 
school and thus provide better teaching for boys and girls. 
Now it's the taxpayers business, and they usually do a 
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pretty good job of attending to any business which will 
result in higher taxes. The next day after the election 
the newspaper carries the all too familiar caption, 
11School Tax Referendum Defeated by 430 to 131 vote11• 
Underlying these are some reasons for our teacher shortage. 
That the profession of teaching lacks many of the 
earmerks of a genuine profession is also evident in other 
respects. For years the teaching profession has been 
thought of by many teachers and lay people as a stepping 
stone to better opportunities. Many young women think 
of teaching as affording an opportunity to meet an 
eligible bachelor. Many men also choose teaching as a 
job to fill in until something better comes along. Thie 
indicates that the teaching profession lacks some of the 
marks of a true profession. 
Another professional weakness of many teachers 
is their failure to subscribe to and read professional 
books and magazines. This is considered n requirement 
in all true professions. In this same connection one 
should also cite the refusal or reluctance of some teachers 
to join professional organizations. My thesis is further 
substantiated by the specifics set forth on the following 
pe.ges. 
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1 .  Failure of teachers en mas se to affiliate 
with local and Nat ional Profe ssional 
Organization s. 
2. Apathy on the part of t eachers en ma s s e  t o  
b e c oming highly profe s sionally-minded. 
3. Lack o f  cohe sion, s olidarity, and support of 
the profe ssion by t eachers affiliated with 
profe s sional organizatio ns . 
4. Divi sion o f  t eacher group s o n  issues in­
volving member ship, repre sentation, and 
acquisition of benefit s for the profes sion 
as s e en in the work of teacher unions and 
l ocal and state t eacher organizations. 
5 .  The wide divergence between administrator 
and teacher groups. 
6. Failure of teachers en mas s e  t o  repleni sh 
p eriodically their educational preparation 
through additional study and s chooling . 
7. The thro es and wo e s  t eachers exude and experi­
ence in "in-service t ra.ining11 and opening 
of school "pre-planning" despit e the special 
pay or provisions made by various sy stems. 
8. Failure of t eachers en maase in subject-mat ter 
areas to affiliat e with national organization s 
spe cifically conc erned with tho se re spe ctive 
areas . 
9. Failure of teachers en mas se t o  sub s cribe to 
educational periodicals. 
10. Certain segm ent s of the pro f e s sion not always 
con sidered on level with other segments, 
i.e . ,  elementary educat ion . 
11 . Lack o f  nat ion-wide pro f e s sional e sprit de 
corps among s chool personnel as exhibit ed 
by personalit y clashe s and pro fe s sio nal 
jealousie s. 
12. Failure of t eachers and administrators alike 
in e s t ablishing and supporting a natio n-wide 
system of int erne ship s  for teachers . 
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13. Lac k  o f  e vidence that the t ea ching pro fes sion 
on the nat ional l evel i s  i n  a state o f  flux; 
that i s ,  const ant changes , improvement s ,  
higher standards , and moment ous and poi nt ed 
cas e s  which i ndi cat e the fas t  pace and g ro wing 
e st e em o f  a profe s s ion. 
14. Us e of teachi ng as a steppi ng st one to ent eri ng 
othe r pro fe s sions.  
15. Failure o f  the pro fe s si o n  t o  expand it s b e st 
effort s in recruitment and pre-select i o n  of 
t eachers.) 
When the pro fe s sion rids i t s e l f  o f  the fo regoing 
weakne s s e s  and t eke s on all the t rue connotations o f  a 
pro fe s sion s e veral great o bst acl e s  in the teacher short­
ag e will have be e n  eliminat ed . Thi s will not t ake place 
over night . In the final analys i s  it wi ll have t o  be the 
re s ult o f  a s ustained program encompa s s i ng all aspect s 
o f  the pro fe s s i o n .  
3R. Roderick Palme r, I s  Teaching A Pro fessi on?, 
Phi Delta Kappan, January, 1953, p. 139. 
CHAPTER I I I  
WHAT CAN BE DONE TO A LLEVIATE THE SHORrA GE 
How t o  all eviat e the teacher shortag e  is indeed 
a difficult problem .  I f  it were no t, the short ag e would 
not have continued over the years. There are tho s e  who 
would say that the re sponsibilit y for correcting the 
sit uation rest s with the profe ssion it s elf . They cont end 
t hat t e achers must do a bet t er job of t eaching and al so 
exert a po sitive influence which will result in more 
young people training for and ent ering the pro f e s sion. 
It is undoubt edly true that much o f  the impetus for the 
m ovement should emanat e from the pro f e s sion it s el f, but 
t his may not be enough. Parent s, club s, and other civic 
groups mu st ultimat ely join with the t ea ching prof e s sion 
t o  bring about a suitabl e  solut ion. In t he pag e s  t o  
f ollow an effort Will b e  made t o  s et forth a number o f  
constructive approache s t o  the problem. 
Tho se who view the t eacher shortag e  on the surface 
only would s ay that the s olution is simple. If standards 
for ent ering and remaining in the profe s sion were lowered 
we could easily increase the supply of t eachers . This 
would be an unfortunat e thing because it would be 
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sacrif i c i n g  gai n s  i n  p rofe s s ional preparat i on w hi c h  have 
t ak e n  years to acco mpli s h. It wo uld be s et t i n g  bac k  
ed ucat ional pro gres s  at least half a cent ury. Expe r i e nce 
wit h ot her profe s sions who s e  st andards are very hi gh has 
s ho wn t hat e nt rance i nt o  s uc h  prof e s sio ns i s  so ught by 
f ar more pe ople t han t ho s e  of low st andards .  The 
med i cal pro f e s s i o n  has t he hi ghe st st andards fo r e nt rance 
and preparat i o n  of all p ro fe s si o ns .  Yet one d o e s  no t find 
a s hortage in t he number who s e ek ent rance i n to it s 
rank s .  Thi s wo uld s e e m t o  i ndi cate t hat rai s i n g  st a nd ­
ards and keepin g  t hem hi gh m i ght ult i mat ely do mo re t o  
alleviat e t he s ho rt a ge t han lowe rin g  t he m. It wo uld not 
b e  t o o  pre s umpt uo us to say also t hat t he hi gh e st e e m  i n  
whi c h  t he medi cal pro f e s s i o n  i s  held i s  d ue lar ge ly t o  
t he hi gh educat i o nal, profe s s i o nal, and et hi cal st andards 
s e t  b y  i t s memb e r s .  The t ea c hi n g  pro f e s s i on s ho uld t ake 
not e  o f  t hi s .  
If t he t eachi n g  prof e s s io n  admit s all who are 
wi lli n g  to make t he minim um preparat i on,  t he quality of 
t he profe s si o n  i s  not apt t o  be improved . Standard s for 
e nt rance mus t  be kept hi gh if t he pre s t i ge of t he profe s ­
s i o n  i s  t o  b e  rai sed. Many persons s e e k admi s s i o n  t o  t he 
t eac hi ng profe s si o n  who do not have t he i nt ere st s of 
p upils at heart . Man y s e ek t o  make teachi n g  a part -t i me 
i n t e rest . When p eri od s  o f  une mp loyment co me ,  we find 
many people t ry i n g t o  get bac k into t ea chi ng who had 
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previously left it when more luc rative employment 
presented itself . Dr . Harold Anderson of the University 
of Chi cag o tel ls about the l awyer who during the depres­
sion years attempted to get a teaching certificate s o  
that his income as a lawyer could be supplemented . In 
all probability this lawyer would have given a s  little 
as po s sible to the tea ching profession . He would have 
expected to arrive at s chool a few minutes before nine, 
would have refused extra duties, and would have left the 
building at the earliest po s s ible hour . 
Tho se people who would recommend the lowering 
o f  standard s are concerned with numbers of teachers 
rather than quality . They do not consider the fact that 
the teacher shortage is moat acute in states where stand­
ards are lowest and that the shortage is les s  acute in 
states where standards are high. 
Un satisfactory supervisory relationship s must 
be respon sible for many teachers leaving the profes sion . 
The graduate s of our teacher-training institutions o f  
today have been accustomed· t o  democratic practices in 
in structions and supervisio n. When they go out into the 
teaching field they are o ften subjected to undemo cratic 
supervisory practices . In some cases there is no 
cooperative planning on the part of supervisor and 
teacher. Teachers are left to " sink or swim1• If they 
fail once they may not be given a second chance. 
Democratic supervisory techniques could do much 
to lessen the hazards new teachers or teachers new to a 
community have to face. Too often the supervisor says 
to the new teacher, "Well, here is your room, if I can 
be of help to you anytime, let me know.• In a situation 
like this many teachers will not seek help until it is 
too late. They feel that asking for help will reveal a 
personal weakness on their part which the superintendent 
will count against them. 
Teachers are often disillusioned when they are 
forced to carry out a program of work in which they had 
no part in planning. They carry it out half-heartedly 
because they feel this is Mr. Smith' s plan and not their 
own. 1If I could only have a permissive atmosphere in 
which to work, 1 teachers will remark. 
The regrettable part about the supervisory program 
often is that young teachers are expected to know every­
thing when they set out to teach. Often the supervisor 
does not show the new teacher how to overcome weaknesses 
or correct mistakes. Yet, too often, at the end of the 
year he will be required to point out to new teachers 
wherein they have failed and the reasons for failure to 
reemploy them. Often one failure of a new teacher is 
enough to cause that teacher to leave the profession for 
good. Proper supervision might have saved that teacher 
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for t he profes s i o n .  As i t  i s ,  t hi s  failure will pre judi c e  
t hat t eac her's att it ud e  a gainst t eachi n g  and s cho ols tor 
t he rest of her life . 
Good sup erv i sors s t udy t he t ea c her's past re cord ,  
analy ze her abili t i e s , and as s i gn he r t o  a p os it io n  w he re 
a meas ure o f  s uc ce s s  can be e xpect ed . T hey beli eve i n  
t he idea t hat not hing s ucce eds like s ucce ss a nd will go 
t o  no ends t o  s e e  t hat t he teache r  s uc c e ed s  i n  spi t e  o f  
her s elf .  T hey inspire conf idence .  T hey reali ze t ha t  
t he lo s s  of a s i n gle t eac he r  r epre s e nt s  a cons ide rable 
lo s s  i n  t e rms of t ime and e xpense . A good s upervi sor 
i s  in clos e eno ugh contac t  wit h t he t ea c her's work t hat 
he can ant i cipat e di ff i c ult i e s  w hi c h  may ari se and i s  
ready t o  help t he t eac her ove r  t he d i ff i cult y .  He i s  
prompt t o  provide all s uppli e s  and mat erials ne ce s sary 
for s uc c e s s .  He reali zes t hat in order t o  do a good job 
of instruct ion,  t eachers mu st have s upplementary mat erials , 
refere nce mat erials , and o t her ins t r uct i onal aids . 
It i s  i nd e ed a sad comme ntary on o ur educat ional 
pro gram w he n  we f ind s upervi sors  so busy wit h s uc h  
details as lunch money , b us ro ut es ,  and ot he r  adm i ni st ra ­
t ive det ails t hat t hey are allowing t eachers t o  fail. 
O ne oan no t deny t hat t he s e  rout ine cle ri cal d ut ie s  
mus t b e  done , b ut it would s e e m  t hat t hi s  work co uld 
b e  dele gat ed t o  o t hers in o r der t o  gain t ime for dut i e s  
o f  a real profe s s ional nat ure . 
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At this junct ure one should m ent ion the dis­
illusionment that young t eacher s  frequent ly suffer in the 
firs t few months of t ea ching . Usually young t eachers 
go out int o the field ful l of zeal and ambition . They 
are eager to t ry new ideas and willing t o  give unselfishly 
of their time and effort s .  Yet, t o o  oft en, they meet 
with a defeatist attit ude on the part o f  older t each ers. 
Older t eachers will by insinuation or dir e ct word 
gradually stifle this enthusiasm of the younger t eacher . 
Su ch t eachers will say, "Wait until yo u t each a year or 
two, you'll find out that yo u can't t each some kids 
anything." In the same breath they will cont inue, 
11 T eachers' meeting s, committe e me eting s, and the lik e 
are a joke, you111 learn the hard way a s  I did." When 
experienced t eachers refl e c t  such unprof e s sional at titudes 
t oward s their work it isn ' t  long unt il new t eachers are 
in the same 11rut11• 
We have been saying t hat t o  a degr e e, the super­
vis ory program holds the key t o  the solution o f  the 
t eacher shortage. Teachers who are not allowed to work 
in a demo crat ic atmo sphere, or are vict ims of poor 
s upervisory t e chnique s, be come unhappy t eachers. Unhappy 
t eachers may bec ome ineffe ctive t eachers . Unhappy and 
ine ffe ctive t eachers leave the profes sion or creat e a 
n egative at titude within it. 
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Any att empt t o  s olve the t eacher short ag e mu st 
n e c e ssarily embrac e  a plan to increa s e  the compet ency o f  
t eachers wit hin the profes sio n. This oan be facilitat ed 
by in-s ervic e-training programs for teachers. Indus try 
make s grea.t effort s t o  orient and improve the skills of 
new recruit s. In this particular, the t eaching profe s sion 
might well take a l e s s on from industry. In some local­
itie s t eachers are busy nearly two we eks before the 
children arrive, engaging in work shop s, forums, insti­
t ut e s  and similar programs o f  in-service-training. There 
are demonstration l e s sons, cooperativ e planning period s , 
examination of instructional mat erials, visual aid 
demonstrations, and similar activit ie s all designed 
t o  unify and improve t he eff ectivene s s  of t he instruc­
tional program. 
We must at tract more young peopl e  int o the t each­
ing profes sio n. I ndee d, the young people of our nat ion 
are the hope o f  humanit y .  Much can be done in the clas s­
ro om t o  fo s t er an atmo sphere which will ultimat ely bring 
more young p eople int o  t eaching. We must be striving t o  
make our t eaching more dynamic and stimulating. We must 
s t op being dict at ors and taskma s t ers and make l earning an 
enjoyable cooperative activity. If we are t o  attract 
young peopl e int o  t eaching, we must b e  optimistic and 
happy in our out look. We must con stantly be aware of our 
morale, our health, and our day-to-day relat ionship s 
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with pupils. We dare not become pessimistic, diffident, 
or antagonistic. Youth may be looking to us for inspira­
tion and guidance. If we are not the very essence of 
it, few will be inspired by our example. 
The youth of any generation and particularly our 
youth of today are looking for adventure and challenges. 
We must point out the challenges and adventure in teach­
ing. If youth are seeking challenges, what greater 
challenge can be found for a young teacher than that 
presented by a roomful of wistful, bright-eyed first­
graders on the first day of school? 
The spirit of service to others seems to be lack­
ing in many phases of society today. Materialism seems 
to be supplanting the missionary spirit. Young people 
resent preacher-teachers but we must keep before them 
the need for service. If only a few catch the spirit 
the effort will have been justified. 
We need to be watching for young people who 
possess desirable teacher qualities and make them aware 
of the opportunities in teaching. It might be well to 
make the suggestion in a subtle way at first. The 
suggestion would be, as it were, a mere planting of the 
idea in the mind of the pupil. It thus becomes an idea 
for reflection and thought. We must not stop here but 
keep the challenge before the student. We need to be 
diplomatic and persistent. 
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T here are yo ung peop le who may fai l t o  reco gni ze 
t he opport unit ie s  t hat exi st i n  t eachi n g. Re cruit me nt 
o f  yo ung p eop le for t ea ching i mp li e s  prope r  guida nc e  
and co unse lin g s e rvi c e s . Guidance s e rvi c e s  in a s c ho o l  
s ho uld use fi lms , broc hure s ,  a nd con s ulta nt s  fro m co lle ges 
t o  po i nt o ut t hat many opport unit i e s  exi s t  in t eachi n g  
whi c h  did not exi st a fe w years a go .  Expa nsio n o f  t he 
s c hoo ls '  c urri c ula and s e rvi c e s  req uire s s uch profes s io n ­
ally t rained t ea c hers a s  spe e c h  co rr ect ioni et e, guidance 
d i re ct or s , co unse lors , p hys i ca l t he rap i st s ,  coo rdi nat ors , 
camp d irect ors , s c ho o l  n urse s ,  and many ot hers who s e  
work i s  hi ghly c ha lle ngi n g  and perhaps le s s  confi ni n g  
t han c las sroo m work . 
Many t ea c hers fai l because of poor guidance and 
co unse li ng in hi gh s oho o l  and co lle ge s .  Colle ges i n  
part i c ular m ust t ak e  more pains t o  s e e  t hat yo un g people 
who are prepari n g  t o  t ea c h  are properly guided . All 
t oo o ft en we find yo ung peop le prepa rin g  for so me f ie ld 
o f  teaching and yet lacki n g  t he nec e ss ar y  pers o na l  requi ­
s i t e s  fo r s ucce s s  in t heir c ho s e n f i e ld .  Proper guidance 
a nd co un s e li n g  at t he co lle ge leve l can be o f  great 
he lp to t he st udent and t he t eac hing prof e s sio n b y  
st e ering t hem i nt o a f i e ld where require ment s are more in 
c o nfo rmit y wit h  t he abi lit i e s  of t he st ud e nt .  
T he t eac hing profe s s io n  wi ll not be improved b y  
at t ract i ng yo ung people who do not ha ve a s i ncere i nt er e st 
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i n  chi ldren .  By the s e.me toke n, it i s  l o s i n g  pre s ti ge 
by re tai ni ng te achers who do no t l ike chi ldren . M any 
s cho ol syste ms now req ui re that appli cants sho w spec ific  
evid ence of inter est in childre n as manife s ted by the i r  
wo rk wi th Boy Sco uts o f  Ame rica , 4-H Cl ub s ,  Sunday School 
wo rk , or s imil ar yo uth work . The Mt.  Vernon,  Ill i no i s , 
Scho ol s e mphas i ze thi s  phi l o sophy of educ ation . A part 
of the info rmati on incl uded in the appli cation fo rm 
completed by all appli can ts who seek appo in tment to the 
Mt.  Vernon Scho ol s will s upp or t  the s ta teme nt give n 
above : "Our phi l o sophy of educ atio n  i s  o ne whi ch be l i eve s 
th at the s chools are m ai ntai ned pri marily for childre n,  
that these children are i nd i vidual boys and girls , 
e nti tled to b e  de al t  wi th as s uch . 1  El s e where in thi s  
ap pl i c ation the follo wi ng i nfo rmation i s  i ncluded: "We 
h a.ve many average appl i c ants seeking eve ry regular te ach­
i n g  po s i ti on whi ch we have . We w ant thi s  s chool sys tem 
to be f ar be tter th an average . For t h at r e as o n  aver age 
te achers need no t apply . Us e th i s  space to sho w that y o u 
po s s e ss te aching pos sibil i ti e s  m uch above the ave rage . 11 
I am c onvinced that thi s  s choo l  syst e m  has hi gh stand­
ard s . It s e e ms certain th at thi s  s chool sys tem attr ac ts 
and ret ains good te achers . It i s  al s o  m o re than jus t 
p as s i n g  intere s t  to no te th at the people of Mt. Ver non 
h ave gre at f ai th in th eir s cho o l s  and te achers as evidenc ed 
by the s uooe s s  of recent s choo l  b uild ing c amp ai gn s . 
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Thus far little has been said about salaries as 
a factor in getting and retaining good teachers. It is 
agreed that salaries are not the only consideration in 
the teacher supply question. Some or the rewards of 
teaching will always have to be in the form of satis­
factions derived from service to humanity. Obviously 
salaries are very low in many areas. In many oases 
schools are paying the highest salaries that the tax 
structure can support. 
There are many teachers who may not complain 
about their low salaries, yet they have economic prob­
lems which may affect their effectiveness as teachers. 
We can add to the morale of teachers and increase their 
effectiveness by paying a salary that will enable a 
teacher to further his education, travel, maintain a 
decent standard of living, educate his children, engage 
in some activities for cultural and recreational benefits, 
and be permitted to face retirement with the assurance 
that he will not be required to rely upon charity for 
his support. 
If competent young men are to be attracted to 
elementary teaching some provision for improvement in 
salary must be made. This can be done by providing 
duties which will bring extra increments. Most young 
men are willing to assume extra responsibility if com­
pensation is provided. Good supervisors would do well 
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to place young men in upper grade positions where 
happiness and success are more likely. Promotional 
opportunities for men in the elementary field must be 
made as attractive as they are in the secondary field. 
Equal pay for equal training and duties at the elemen­
tary and high school levels must come. 
Public school teaching is unique in that it is 
one of the few professions which must rely upon public 
taxation for its financial support. Since this is the 
case, some school people now feel that teachers must 
join forces as labor groups have done and issue an 
ultimatum to the public demanding that salaries be. in­
creased to levels comparable to those of other pro­
fessions. Proponents of this plan feel that as long 
as teachers continue to teach at present salaries and 
do not force a showdown on the issue, the public will 
do nothing. The teaching profession, in most cases, 
has sought improvement by the slow process of patient 
wai�ing. For the most part, members of the teaching 
profession have been loyal to the task of training and 
guiding boys and girls. Members or the teaching pro­
fession should move cautiously. They must remember 
that the public is willing to pay for any service if 
it feels that adequate service is being rendered. The 
public becomes indifferent and antagonistic only when 
it feels that it is paying for services not being rendered. 
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It i s  predicted th at the teacher shortage will ge t 
wo rse before i t  ge ts b e tter .  Thi s  will req uire a more 
effe c ti ve use of o ur pre se n t  s upply of tr ai ned te achers .  
We h ave b e e n  acc us to med to think i n g  o f  teaching effe c ­
ti ve ne s s  as h avi n g  a direc t  r atio to cl as s  s i ze .  If the 
s upply of te acher s  b ec o me s  more cri ti c al we may be c om­
p elled to re vamp o ur entire i ns tr uc ti on al pro gr am and 
as s i gn l ar ger nu mbers of pup i l s  to e ach te acher .  
During the war l ar ge gro up s  of me n wer e  i ns tr uc ted 
by a f e w  i n s tr uc tors who m ade exce ll e nt use of fil ms ,  
mo ck-up s ,  and o ther mul ti -sensory teachin g  aid s .  It i s  
�e c o gn i zed that the se trai n e e s  were adul ts and that the 
skil l s  being l e arned were i n  mo s t  c as e s  d i f ferent from 
tho s e  le arned by boys and girl s . It wo uld s e em conce i vable , 
ho we ve r ,  that wi th the req uired as s i s tance , m aterial s ,  
trai ni n g, and equi pment te achers mi gh t  i n  so me c as e s  
s uc ce s sf ully i ns tr uc t  c l as s e s  of o ne h undred o r  mo re . It 
i s  al so perhap s  true that wi th proper tr ai nin g, non ­
profe s s ional people c o uld do m uch o f  the ro utine work 
s uch as paper grading, re cording of s core s ,  prepar ation 
of le ar ni n g  m ate r i al s ,  sho wi n g  o f  film s , and the l ike . 
A si mil ar th i ng has be en us ed very eff e c ti vely i n  the 
nur s i n g  profe s s i o n .  Fo rmerly nurs e s  d id ro uti ne as wel l  
as hi ghly techni c al duti e s . In recent y e ars n ur s e s '  
aide s h ave b e e n  trained in a short time to do many ro utine 
d uti e s  once perf ormed by n ur s e s . Thi s  h as rel e ased 
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nur s e s  for more specialized work. I f  the t eacher 
short ag e be comes more acut e, the t eaching profe ssion 
may be forced to re sort to similar t e chnique s. 
A rather unique opinion in regard t o  clas s size 
wa s expre s sed by Lyle M. Spenc er, Pre sident, Science 
Re search A s s ociat e s, Chicago, in an addr e s s  before t he 
St at e-wide Teacher Re cruit me nt Confere nce, spo nsored by 
the I llinois Stat e Chamber o f  Commerce, Springfield, 
Illinois, when he said, "One of the mo st cheri shed 
ideas in the whole field of education is the notion 
that the smaller the numbers of pupil s in a class, the 
bet t er the quality of instruction would be. When I 
tried t o  find the fact s why thi s is  s o, I conf e s s  
that I could not obtain any real obje ct ive evidence . 
I then went t o  Dr. Paul Mort o f  Columbia University, 
o ne of the mo st skilled educatio nal re s earchers in the 
country . He t old me that no real proo f of this educa-
1 tio nal maxim act ually exist s . " 
Dr . Spencer then sugg est ed that one of the ways 
t o  me et the t eacher short ag e is t o  accept the larg er 
cla s ses and then invent effective means of t eaching large 
groups. He cit ed a study as an illustration of one method 
of dealing with c ertain learning situat ions: " Some time 
l . Lyle M. Spencer, A Busine ss Ma n Views Teacher 
Short age s, Education Dig e st, Vol .  XIX, April, 1951$, p." 11. 
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ag o, D r. Wi lli am Vi ncent, then at Pennsylvani a State 
Colleg e conducted an experim ent on the teachi ng of g eneral 
sci ence. In one g roup he had the teacher, a wel1- trai ned 
one, by the way, teach g eneral sci ence by tradi ti onal 
methods . In another g roup he had all the teachi ng of 
factual knowledg e done by m oti on pi cture fi lms. He d eter­
mi ned afterwards by extensi ve tests that the chi ldren 
taug ht from fi lms learned the materi al i n  half the time 
i t  took to do i t  i n  the teacher-led class, and that there 
was no ess enti al di fference i n  amounts that the g roup 
learned. "2 
Dr. Spencer concludes that fi lm s  and other effec­
ti ve ways mig ht be found for teachi ng certai n types of 
i nformati on to larg e g roups . He was not s ayi ng ,  however, 
that fi lms could replace the teacher and that they were 
equally effecti ve for all teachi ng si tuati ons. 
To further explode the theory that small class es 
are neces sary for effecti ve i nstructi on the followi ng 
i deas express ed by Mursell are of g reat importance : 
" When i t  i s  s ai d  that the i deal class siz e  i s  about 2 5 ,  
thi s i s  a rash and i ndeed e meani ng less statement ; for 
one cannot tell what the i deal si z e  may be unless one 
know s  what i s  g oi ng to be done, and one cannot plan 
acti vi ti es i ntellig ently unti l one knows, among st other 
2 
Ibi d. , p. 12 . 
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thing s ,  about how many people will b e  i nvolved . Thi s  i s  
t rue o f  a party ,  and it i s  al s o  t rue o f  a clas s .  A b ig 
party will not do j u st the same thing s a s  a small one , 
but al l may have a good t ime neverthe le s s .  A larg e clas s 
wi ll not be handled j u st the same a s  a small one , but 
g o o d  learni ng may s t i l l  go o n ,  for it i s  qui t e  unt ru e  t o  
say that larg e clas s e s  ne c e s sarily d e f eat t eaohing . • 3 
3Jam e s  M .  Mur sell Suooe s sful Teaching - It s 
P s
n
chological Principl e s  ( New York : McGraw-Hil l  Book Co . ,  19 6) , p .  26 . 
CHAPTER IV 
SOME ASPECTS OF A RE CRUITMENT PROGRAM 
Authoritie s feel certain that the teacher shortag & 
will continue for at l east ten years . If effe ctive re­
cruitment programs are not launched, the shortag e may well 
c o ntinue for the next quarter century . Since s o  much 
depends upon effective recruitment it s e em s  nec e s sary to 
emphasize some of the aspects or a good recruitment 
program . 
No re cruitment program can be effective if it 
s e ek s  to attract any and all people to the pro f e s sion who 
are willing to make the minimum preparation .  Such programs 
mu st be highly selective . Many persons now believe that 
programs for sele ction of teaching candidates must b egin 
early in high s chool or po s sib ly as early a s  junior high 
s cho ol . Opportunitie s  for ob serving teachers at work 
and for as sisting with dutie s should be provided for 
pro spe ctive candidate s rather early . Many high s chool s 
are now offering course s in diversified occupations . This 
enab l e s  pupil s to engag e in part-time work under super­
vision o f  persons thoroughly trained in their partic ular 
work . The se exp erienc e s  might well b e  extended to tho s e  
intere sted in teaching . Expert couns elor s and guidance 
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d irectors should constantly be available for he lping 
the se young people. If such prospective candidate s lack 
the ne cessary pe rsonal qualifications it is the duty of 
guid ance directors to ste e r  the m  into othe r fie lds. 
Re cruitm e nt progra ms must be de signed to attract 
considerabl e numbe rs of re turning service m e n. Re turning 
service me n pe rhaps constitute the most promising supply 
of future candidates for teaching. Since the se m e n  will 
be sought by various groups to e nter certain field s ot 
training, the teaching profe ssion must stand ready to 
make its bid. 
T he nursing profession is now calling for one out 
of every twe lve high school grad uates to e nter that pro­
fession. If the teacher shortage is to be m e t, one out of 
e very four graduates must becom e  teachers. 
T hrough ne wspaper, radio, and similar med ia an 
appe al must be made to forme r te achers who le ft the pro­
fession for reasons su ch as health, family re sponsibil ities, 
and the like to re turn to teaching. In many areas this 
has m e t  with a he arty response . This phase of re cruit­
ment, howe ver, can be consid e red only as a stop-gap 
operation. Many fe el that the bottom of the barrel has 
bee n reached so far as this source of suppl y is concerned . 
Clifford P.  Archer offers the following suggestions 
for a successful recruitm ent program : 
1 .  M any who chose te aching d id so because or e arly 
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childhood experience s in handling children. 
Hence we sugg e st the s e l ection of capabl e 
candidat e s  at Junior High level . They would 
become 11 helping t ea chers " and work with 
children . A small stipend would b e  helpful . 
Ins truction and guidance would parallel 
apprenticeship experience . 
2. Future teacher club s  would help keep int erest 
alive . 
3 .  Bulletins o f  information should be prepared 
for counselors and advi s er s .  
4. A re-education of t eacher attitude s would help . 
5 .  Scholarships o f  up t o  $400 a year should be 
provided by St at e and Federal government for 
t ho s e  who will prepare to t ea ch - the se 
should be distribut ed by a St ate Advi sory 
Commis sion so a s  t o  offer inducement s in 
areas o f  great e st shortag e s .  
6 .  Stat e contro l s  should be set  up t o  guard 
against oversupply and s e l e ction of compet ent 
only . T eacher t raining institut ion s might 
a s sig n quotas . 
7. A campaign t o  edu cat e the lay public t o  the 
t eacher situation and it s opportunitie s may 
be helpful . Non-t echnical films , books , and 
other visual mat erials , radio programs ,  news­
paper publicit y ,  programs at P. T .  A .  and 
similar media . 
8. Home s for t ea chers in each community should 
be built . 
9. More clerical help t o  teacher s . l 
1 Clifford P .  Archer , Teacher Recruiting , School 
and So ciety , Vol . 65 , April, 1947 ,  p .  266 . 
SUMMA.RY 
The t eacher shortag e may be expe ct ed t o  cont i nue 
f o r  a number of y ears . Be cause of the many factors 
aff e ct i ng t eacher supply and demand any approach to the 
s o lut i on mus t  be far-reaching and cont i nue for many years . 
Thi s paper has at t empt ed t o  ci t e  s t at i st i cal evidence t o  
prove the exi s t e nce o f  the t ea cher short ag e ,  sugg e st way s 
o f  overcoming the shortag e ,  and finally po i nt out s ome 
aspe ct s of a recruitment prog ram . 
At the pre sent evidence i ndi cat e s  that our nat ion 
i s  short about 170 , 000 t ea che rs . Whe n  we remember that 
the s chool enrollment s  are s oaring each year it s e ems 
c e rtain that each succeeding year will bring new demand s  
for t eachers . How they wi ll be obtained i s  a di ffi cult 
que s t io n .  Perhaps we shal l b e  l ucky t o  find e nough 
t eachers to k e ep s chool l e t  alone t ea ch s chool . 
The nat i o n  face s  an acut e building shortag e  whi ch 
i s  deprivi ng many children of good educat i onal opportuni t i e s .  
M o st building s are bur s t i ng at t he s eam s .  A t  l ea st 700 , 000 
chi ldren are now att ending s chool on half-day or other 
part-t ime arrang ement s .  Moreove r ,  nearly four and o ne-
half million pupils betwe e n  the ag e s  of 5 and 17 we re 
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not at t e nding s chool at all duri ng 1953 . It i s  e st imat ed 
that 5 0 , 000 new clas sroom s are being bui lt annually but 
thi s i s  not keeping pace with i nc reasing e nrollment s .  The 
Unit ed Stat es Offi ce of Educat i o n  predict s that by 1960 
we shall need at l east 720 , 000 new c las s ro oms . 
Why the t eacher shortag e exi s t s i s  a complex 
qu e st i on. Many people feel that higher sal arie s  would 
help all eviat e the shortag e .  On the other hand , many 
f e el that salary i s  not the most import ant fact o r .  Mos t  
leaders i n  edu cat ion are agreed that standards for en­
t rance mu st remain high. The maj or prem i s e s  upon whi ch 
thi s paper i s  written are that the short age exi st s t o  a 
maj or degree becau se of a negat ivi st i c  att itude o f  t e achers 
towards their own prof e s s i on ,  poor or inadequat e super­
vi s i on and adminis t rat ion i n  some cas es , failure of s ome 
t ea chers t o  encourage young people t o  ent er the profe s­
s i o n ,  at tacks upon educat ion by lay g roup s ,  and a de­
creasing degre e of profe s s ionali sm di splayed by s ome 
memb ers of the t eaching profe s s i o n . 
Re cruitment of t eachers must be selective if it 
i s  to be effect i ve . As early as the elem entary level 
young people who show int ere st and apt itude in t each i ng 
should be given opportuni t i e s  t o  work with children . 
Guidance and counseling must play a very vital part in 
helping young people choo s e  the right fi elds i n  t eaching . 
I n creasing the number of s cholarship s in t eacher 
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e ducat ion inst it ut ions would permit many t o  t rain for 
t eaching who ot he rwise wou ld not b e  ab le t o  do s o. 
T he shorta ge of t e ache rs should b e  of conce rn t o  
a ll. Pare nt s, t eache rs, and int ere s t e d  club s, orga n­
izat ions, inst it ut ions, and age ncie s s hould coordinat e 
t he ir e ffort s a s  t he y  s e e k  t o  dea l  wit h  t he problem . 
Many fe e l  t hat t he t ea ching profe ss ion · it s elf must t ake 
t he init iat ive in solving t he prob le m. We can not go 
on wit h a " bu sine ss as u sual' at t it ude . T he e ducat ional 
we lfare of 30 , 00 0 , 000 b oys and girls is at sta ke .  Let 
not t he oft quot e d  phrase , 11 T oo lit t le a nd t oo lat e 11 ,  
b e  found t rue of the t eache r re cruit me nt program . 
Want e d, a milliq n new t eache rs in t he ne xt de cade ! 
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